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A B S T R A C T
This work aims to use surfactant-assisted direct current electrodeposition technique to prepare four types of
bimodal nickel, under diﬀerent current densities. Bimodal Ni is obtained with diﬀerent grain size and spatial
distribution of CG and UFG areas showing a big disparity in mechanical properties. As a result of small popu-
lation of coarse-grained surrounded by quite a lot of ultraﬁne-grained forming a unique shell-and-core bimodal
structure, bimodal one present the best comprehensive mechanical properties with an ultrahigh tensile strength
(~847 MPa) and a considerable plastic strain (~16.7%). Deformation initial, bimodal structures display more
positive strain hardening to meaningful strains than unimodal structure of UFG and CG. Particularly bimodal one
work-hardening rate is the highest thanks to its structure (UFG occupy 76.7% in total number fraction) and the
distribution of growth twins. Growth twins in this article are referred to Σ3(111) coherent twins playing an
important role in improving high strength, enhancing uniform plastic deformation ability.
1. Introduction
Scientists and engineers have, for centuries, focused on obtaining
materials with both high strength and ductility. This can be attributed
to the problem that strength and ductility are mutually exclusive
[1–16]. High-strength materials are needed, particularly in addressing
current challenges, such as environmental pollution, global warming,
and energy crisis. Strong materials reduce the weight of vehicles,
thereby improving their energy eﬃciency. In industrial processes, good
ductility is needed to prevent catastrophic failures. Nanocrystalline
(NC, dgrain< 100 nm) and ultraﬁne-grained (UFG, 100 nm<
dgrain< 1 µm) metal materials exhibit high strength. However, their
ductility, particularly the uniform elongation in tension, is quite low
and, in most cases, nowhere closes to that of normal metals [17]. This
drawback has been an insurmountable hurdle in bringing NC/UFG
materials into industrial application.
Previous studies reported that the poor ductility of NC and UFG
metal materials primarily result from the restrain of dislocation-medi-
ated mechanism in small grain size, leading to the low strain-hardening
capability. As a result, the appearance of early necking can induce the
materials′ fracture, which can be attributed to the lack of limitation to
plastic instability. A variety of strategies, such as the multi- and bi-
modal microstructures, nanolaminated structure, and gradient nanos-
tructure, aimed at improving the poor ductility of NC and UFG mate-
rials have been reported [8,18,19]. Among them, the bimodal grain size
distribution microstructure, in which volume fraction of micron-sized
grains are introduced into the NC and UFG matrix, is considered as an
eﬃcient strategy.
Strength-to-ductility ratio strongly depends on grain size distribu-
tion [20–22]. For instance, experimental evidence presented by Wu
et al. demonstrated that bimodal grain size distribution could balance
increased strength and high ductility in metal materials [18]. One
strategy suggested to enhance the ductility of NC/UFG materials is to
process a bimodal grain structure, in which the ﬁne grains provide
strength and the coarse grains improve ductility. Zhao et al. used
cryomilling and, subsequently, quasi-isostatic forging processes (before
the famous Ceracon forging was developed) to prepare the bimodal
UFG/coarse-grained (CG) Ni. Average grain size of the bimodal Ni was
2.1 µm, yielding at 312 MPa with 49% ductility [7]. Tao Qian et al.
prepared the bimodal UFG/CG Ni through severe plastic deformation
and annealing technologies. With the increase of the volume fraction of
CG, the ultimate tensile strength (UTS) of the specimen decreased from
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470 MPa to 380 MPa, and uniform elongation increased from 1.5% to
20% [23]. These results reveal that the plastic instabilities can be
overcome by the additional strain-hardening capability of micron-sized
grains, increasing the tensile ductility while minimizing loss of strength.
However, some problems persist. First, the bimodal grain size dis-
tribution microstructure is obtained from two- or multistep processes
accompanied by secondary recrystallization, and the annealing process
is usually diﬃcult to control because of diﬀerent inﬂuencing para-
meters. Second, only a narrow area fraction of micron-size grained
aggregate was investigated during the heat treatment. Despite en-
ormous eﬀorts in the past decade, quantitative understanding of the
grain size, spatial distribution, and the mechanical behaviors of bi-
modal Ni remains poor. The present investigation is undertaken with
the speciﬁc objective of preparing high-performance Ni with desired
bimodal grain size distribution through a simple method and evaluating
microstructural changes occurring during the tensile process. Herein,
bimodal Ni with a diﬀerent grain size distribution has been obtained
through direct current electrodeposition in an improved traditional
electroplating bath. The microstructure, mechanical properties, and
deformation mechanism of the as-synthesized samples are investigated
and discussed.
2. Experimental
2.1. Preparation of the bimodal Ni
The dense and bulk bimodal Ni was synthesized through direct
current electrodeposition, with a focus on adjusting the current density
and the type of additives. All reagents used were analytical grade, and
deionized water was utilized to prepare the plating bath. The electro-
lyte consisted of NiSO4﹒6H2O (208 g/L), NiCl2·6H2O (30 g/L), H3BO3
(30 g/L), and a small amount of sodium dodecyl benzene sulfonate. The
pH of the solution was adjusted to 4.0–4.2 through diluted hydrochloric
acid, and the temperature was controlled at 55℃. To eliminate the
eﬀect of impurities further, the electrolyte was ﬁrst puriﬁed at a low
current density of 0.1 A/dm2 for two days. The bulk Ni with a thickness
of approximately 0.28 mm was synthesized on the austenitic stainless
steel sheets (40 mm × 50 mm × 1 mm) under the direct current den-
sity ranging from 0.35 A/dm2 to 1.12 A/dm2. Then, all samples were
peeled oﬀ from the stainless steel substrate.
2.2. Microstructure characterizations
The crystallographic structure of the as-deposited bulk Ni samples
was investigated through X-ray diﬀraction (XRD, D/max 2500PC, Co-
Kα radiation, λ =0.179 nm) with a step of 0.05°. Microstructure and
grain size distribution of the specimens were characterized under an
electron back scatter diﬀraction (EBSD) using a TSL OIM system on a
Philips XL30 FEG SEM with step sizes of 0.25 µm. The EBSD samples
were vibratory polished using diamond suspension, and a ﬁnal particle
size of 0.2 µm was achieved, then electropolished through an etchant of
30 vol% nitric acid and 70 vol% ethanol for several seconds at 20 V and
room temperature.
2.3. Mechanical property tests
Mechanical property tests were composed of tensile tests and
Vickers hardness. The dog-bone-shaped specimens with a gauge cross-
section of 2.5 mm×0.28 mm and a gauge length of 14.0 mm were cut
from the as-deposited bimodal bulk Ni sheet using a wire-cut electrical
discharge machine, and then the surface was polished to a mirror-like
ﬁnish. The tensile tests were carried out on an Instron 5582 testing
machine at a strain rate of 1.2×10−4 s−1. Moreover, three identical
specimens were measured to ensure suﬃcient experimental data are
Fig. 1. EBSD images of diﬀerent samples: (a), (b), (c), (d) show the microstructure of bimodal one, two, three and four.
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obtained. The fracture surface morphology of as-electrodeposited Ni
samples was observed through a scanning electron microscope (ZEISS
EVO18). The hardness variation in diﬀerent bimodal structures was
studied through depth sensing microindentation at room temperature.
A Vickers diamond indenter, with a load of 490.3 mN maintained for
15 s, was used in microindentation study of bimodal Ni. Nearly ﬁfteen
indentations were taken under the same sample.
3. Experimental results
3.1. Microstructural features
The fabricated microstructure morphologies of the samples are
studied through EBSD. The EBSD images are shown in Fig. 1. All the
samples, several of which were prepared under the current density of
0.35, 0.70, 0.86, and 1.12 A/dm2, showed bimodal structure char-
acteristics composed of UFG and CG. As shown, the grain size and
spatial distribution of UFG and CG are signiﬁcantly diﬀerent. In Fig. 1a,
the amount of UFG is signiﬁcantly higher than that of CG. A small
quantity of CG is tightly surrounded by large amounts of UFG with a
thickness of a few micrometers. This is called the bimodal one. The
number of UFG in Fig. 1b is signiﬁcantly less than that in Fig. 1a. Bi-
modal two has a similar structure with that of bimodal one; however, in
bimodal two, only a couple layers of UFG surround CG. As shown in
Fig. 1c, several CG are surrounded by a handful of UFG, which have
very thin and intermittent layers. This is called bimodal three. Mean-
while, as shown in Fig. 1d, the grain size of UFG and CG slightly in-
creased. CG was only wrapped by a small fraction of UFG in a thin and
discontinuous layer. This is called bimodal four. CG structure is en-
closed in a three-dimensional network of UFG structure. Morphologi-
cally, this network of the UFG areas appears as “walls” that improve the
structure stability. From the EBSD images, we also could observe
growth twins, which will be analyzed in the discussion.
The above microstructural characteristics are further conﬁrmed in
Fig. 2. An adequate description of the grain size distribution and
schematic illustration of grain size of UFG and CG in four bimodal
structures are illustrated in Figs. 2a, 2c, 2e, and 2g. Meanwhile, the area
fraction distributions determined through EBSD are shown in Figs. 2b,
2d, 2f, and 2h. The histograms of the grain size distribution have two
distinct peaks quite similar to the hump, and this is the paramount
feature that could be used to determine whether a grain size distribu-
tion is bimodal (Figs. 2a, 2c, 2e, and 2g) or unimodal. The histograms
unambiguously indicate a bimodal grain size distribution with one peak
in ﬁne-grain area (< 1 µm) and another in coarse-grain area (> 1 µm).
From bimodal one to bimodal four, the former peak corresponds to
UFG, whose grain size increased from 0.45 µm to 0.95 µm. CG related
to the latter, whose grain size increased from 1.15 µm to 3.05 µm. In
bimodal one (Figs. 2a and 2b), the amount of UFG is high, totaling at
76.7%, and area fraction is 29.8%; hence, UFG can adequately wrap CG
thickly. The grain size ranged from 0.35 µm to 6.75 µm. By contrast, the
amount of the UFG in other structures is far less than in bimodal one. As
shown in Figs. 2c and 2d, UFG accounted for 63.5% of number fraction
and 12.6% in total area, the grain size increasing from 0.15 µm to
7.55 µm. In bimodal three (Figs. 2e and 2f), the grain size distribution is
relatively average. In addition, UFG only accounted for 36.1% of the
number fraction and area percentage is 4.5%. The grain size of UFG
ranged from 0.25 µm to 0.95 µm and that of CG ranged from 1.05 µm to
7.95 µm. Bimodal four (Figs. 2g and 2h) contains wide-sized grains,
ranging from approximately 0.15 µm to 14.15 µm. Although UFG ac-
counts for 34.4% in the total number fraction and occupies 3.7% in area
fraction, CG accounts for a larger percentage, resulting in CG sur-
rounded by UFG in a thin layer similar to bimodal three. Note that
although UFG are far more numerous, the area fraction of CG is always
higher than UFG. The average grain sizes, all of which are calculated as
an equivalent diameter derived from areal orientation measurements,
are 0.90, 1.30, 2.30, and 3.15 µm. Overall, the four bimodal structures
possess a proximate feature; however, each has its own unique char-
acteristics. The distinct characteristics of the grain size distribution
were determined by UFG. From bimodal one to four, owing to the in-
creasing grain size and the gradually decreasing area fraction of UFG,
the degree of UFG layer surrounding the CG weakened, particularly
result in the spatial distribution of UFG and CG was signiﬁcantly dif-
ferent.
Fig. 3 shows the XRD patterns of four bimodal structures. Four
samples all show two diﬀraction peaks located in 2θ= 52.2° and 61.1°.
After comparison with the standard spectrum, two characteristic peaks
of Ni (111) and (200) crystal planes [24] were noted, indicating that the
prepared Ni has a complete crystal structure. In terms of relative in-
tensity of diﬀraction peaks, bimodal one, bimodal three and bimodal
four showed no preferred orientation. It also could be found that bi-
modal two present preferred orientation in (200).
3.2. Mechanical behavior
Fig. 4a shows the nominal stress–strain curves of bimodal Ni. In this
work, we used UFG and CG Ni to illustrate our experimental result, or
besides comparing the mechanical characteristics between unimodal Ni
and bimodal Ni. All samples having the bimodal grain size distribution
showed that the mechanical properties of A (bimodal one), B (bimodal
two), C (bimodal three), and D (bimodal four) are quite diﬀerent. The
UTS and uniform elongation of curve A, B, C, and D reach up to
847 MPa and 13.1%, 792 MPa and 12.8%, 697 MPa and 11.6%, and
569 MPa and 19%, respectively. In Curves E and F in Fig. 4a, which is
for UFG Ni prepared by Krasilnikov et al. the material plastic instability
was ﬂeeting in a very small amount of deformation, exhibiting ultra-
high strength and low plasticity. Curve E (dgrain=330 nm), and UTS
reaching up to 1050 MPa, whereas the uniform elongation only reaches
to 2%. As also shown in Curve F (dgrain=550 nm), the UFG Ni has high
strength (UTS=890 MPa), but low uniform elongation, only reaching
to 3% [25]. Curve G, which is a tensile engineering stress–strain curve
of CG Ni displayed typical CG characteristics, that is, ultrahigh plasti-
city and low strength (UTS is 283 MPa and uniform elongation reach to
31.8%) [25]. Comparing with the UFG Ni and CG Ni, the uniform
elongation and ultimate strength of bimodal Ni have been greatly im-
proved. Interestingly, the tensile properties of the four bimodal struc-
tures varied widely and exhibit a very appealing combination of
strength and ductility. Especially bimodal one whose structure is most
stable could be regarded as a shell-and-core bimodal structure, UFG
termed as “Shell” and an inner region (CG) which is termed as “Core”.
Fig. 4b summarizes the strength–ductility trade-oﬀ for diﬀerent
grain size of Ni [23–26] (see the blue region), and this trend could be
analogous to other metals as well [11–14]. Bimodal Ni stands out as an
“out-of-the-box” exception with its high ductility and UFG-level
strength, particularly for bimodal one. Both the strength and plasticity
of the unimodal structure Ni are inferior to that of the bimodal struc-
ture. Elevating the strength of the material always compromises the
ductility because the structural reﬁnement leaves no room to store the
dislocations. This phenomenon causes the dislocations readily annihi-
late into the abundant grain boundaries. Bimodal structure can be
considered as an “artiﬁcial composite” composed of two phases pos-
sessing identical modulus of elasticity and diﬀerent strengths. These
features make bimodal materials have excellent comprehensive me-
chanical properties [27].
Photographs a, b, c, and d, which corresponds to bimodal one, two,
three, and four, show the SEM observation of fracture surface
morphologies of the bimodal Ni. All the photographs show the typical
ductile fracture morphology with speciﬁc dimples having extended
edges. In Fig. 5a, we can clearly see that some big dimples embedded in
the ﬂat surface are wrapped by several, shallow diminutive dimples. In
Figs. 5b, 5c, and 5d, dimple size increased signiﬁcantly. Moreover, as
shown in Fig. 5d, several small dimples encircle some bigger and deeper
dimples. Although the dimple sizes are much larger than the grain size,
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Fig. 2. An adequate description of the grain size distribution and schematic illustration of grain size of UFG and CG in four bimodal structures are illustrated in a, c, e, and g; the area
fraction distributions determined through EBSD are shown in b, d, f, and h.
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ﬁne dimples are related to the UFG regions, and coarse dimples are
related to the CG regions. The dimple morphology always corresponds
to the grain size and distribution.
4. Discussion
4.1. The eﬀect of the microstructural features on the microhardness
Based on the existing experimental results, the relationship between
microstructure and mechanical behavior is further discussed by hard-
ness testing. Microstructural features of bimodal structures are reﬂected
in the microhardness variation in Fig. 6. Fifteen hardness values of
bimodal structures were tested respectively. The distribution of hard-
ness values in bimodal one (280.7 HV~311.7 HV) and bimodal three
(252.6 HV~294.7 HV) is relatively narrow. Yet, the range of hardness
variation of bimodal two (249.2 HV~307.8 HV) and bimodal four
(210.4 HV~296.3 HV) is widely, as shown in Fig. 6. Hardness values
and hardness variation correlate with the grain size, occupied ratio of
the UFG and CG areas. In Fig. 1a, it is found that UFG occupies a higher
proportion fraction, and the grain size distribution is concentrated on
the smaller grain determining the hardness values of bimodal one
concentrated on upper positions. From Fig. 1d, it could be discovered
that bigger CG occupies a higher proportion fraction and the grain size
distribution range is relatively wide, which result in hardness variation
widely and the hardness values concentrated on lower positions. Mi-
crostructure of specimens can be reﬂected by the hardness character-
istics. As anticipated, the average Vickers values of four bimodal
structures are 291.5, 279.8, 273.1, and 243.9 HV. As average grain size
increases, hardness decreases. Microhardness measurement results
agree reasonably well with the tensile data showing a consistent trend
of strength.
4.2. Strengthening and toughening mechanism
Normalized work-hardening rate Θ is deﬁned by the following
Equation: Θ=1/σ (∂σ/∂ε) ε, where σ is true stress and ε is true strain.
Fig. 7 shows curves of normalized strain-hardening rate (Θ) against true
strain about UFG, CG and four kinds of bimodal structure. At the be-
ginning of the deformation (true strain ≤ 2.6%), bimodal structures
display more positive strain hardening to meaningful strains than un-
imodal structure of UFG and CG. Particularly bimodal one, it forms a
special shell-and-core structure, whose work-hardening rate is the
highest. In order to do deeper research on the mechanism of tensile
deformation of this structure, its orientation map is discussed in Fig. 8.
Fig. 8 shows the grain boundaries distribution including growth twin
boundaries. Growth twins in this article are referred to Σ3(111) co-
herent twins, shown in red lines and other boundaries in black lines.
Coherent twin boundaries have a symmetrical structure and low-energy
conﬁguration, strengthening eﬀect follows the empirical H–P relation,
could also reﬁne the microstructure, and keep material in high strain-
hardening coeﬃcients [28–31]. As shown in Fig. 8, abundant coherent
twin boundaries distribute in UFG.
Deformation initial, as a result of small population of CG sur-
rounded by quite a lot of UFG and a large number of Σ3(111) coherent
twins existing in UFG, UFG areas can be visualized as skeleton of the
microstructure. Hence, material cannot be plastically deformed without
achieving deformation in UFG areas. Interconnected UFG and Σ3(111)
coherent twins become the high stress area leading to higher work-
hardening rate and yield strength.
As strain continues to increase, yield takes place in the UFG areas
ﬁrstly. As soft CG areas is constrained by the hard UFG. Subsequently,
the plastic deformation of UFG areas brings about deforms to these CG.
Plastic strain is transferred to soft CG regions through the interface of
CG/UFG areas. The plastic deformation occurs in CG and generating the
strain hardening, which is contributed to increased strength with in-
creasing straining. It appears that this unique structure and exist of
Σ3(111) coherent twins leads to a complex strain distribution during
plastic deformation to keeps the higher strength and eﬀective delays
plastic instability of the material.
5. Summary
An electrodeposition technique prepared four types of bimodal Ni
having a huge disparity in mechanical properties, attributed to grain
size and spatial distribution of CG and UFG areas. Among them, bi-
modal one with a grain size of 0.45 µm in UFG regions and 1.15 µm in
CG regions has the best comprehensive mechanical properties. In other
words, when micrometer-sized grains were embedded in UFG matrix,
Fig. 3. XRD patterns of the four bimodal structures.
Fig. 4. (a) Tensile stress-strain curves of Ni; (b) the strength–ductility trade-oﬀ for dif-
ferent grain size of Ni.
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bimodal Ni achieved better strength-to-ductility ratio. Deformation in-
itial, bimodal structures display more positive strain hardening to
meaningful strains than unimodal structure of UFG and CG, particularly
for bimodal one, work-hardening rate of bimodal one is the highest
thanks to its unique shell-and-core structure and a large number of
Σ3(111) coherent twins. Σ3(111) coherent twins are eﬀective in
blocking dislocation motions and improving work-hardening ability,
imparting an ultrahigh tensile strength and a considerable ductility.
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